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—A. correspondent who has been vlaltloi? Bar-
S?r?T,FrL etc‘ll?’B booBo , in Frederick, Md.,Ihnt Barbara did diive out with-her broomstickana very hard words some intrusive rebels; bat
idu nog she posted in herwindow was a vory tinyone, and from the enemy.

[For tbsPhiladelphia Evening Bullstln.l
88. WUJBUB OR TELOOIPKOBS.

by joint quint-

“But Wilkins, I —”

"I (ell yon, Mrs. Wilkins, I'm not going to
have It; yon may aswell make up yonr mind to
(bat at once. No wornaneball ever go prancing
around this community on 'a velocipede) while
ehe’e a wife of mine if I can help It; so you can
just take that old pair of : wheels yon brought
home and gladden the heart of -some kindling
wood man with them,for ride on (hem you don’t;
If yon do I’m a, Dutchman; there! ”

‘)Mr. Wilkins you know I —”

“No I don't know anything of the kind. Do
you thinkTin going to let such a looking woman
as you dress np in Bloomers and mount a high
hat and go around trying to show OH that
figure —”

“Mr. Wilkins!”
“Go straggling around the thoroughfares of

this town, looking like an old beer-cask propped
up on two lege, and showing those ankles which
are 60 thick that you couldn't get one of them
through the equator?”

“Wilkins, I’ll scratch ”

“Well, 1 should think not. And, besides, I
don’t know whereabouts on this terrestrial globe
yon expect to find any wheels strong enongh to
bear yon. Ton'd smash a pair of cast-iron car-
wheels 1b to smithereens the minuteyon sat down
on them, yon would. The Best, thing yon can
do is to walk, and on the ground, too, where the
crust of the earth Isn't thin; or else sit In front
of a fimandmclt down yonr avoirdupois.”

“Mr. Wilkins you're perfectly scandalous."
“Bnt I'm not going to pnt up with 1L I don't

luitnd to have yon hopping around town on a
velocipede, and very likely fulling off and break-
ing yonr bones, aDd then have a lot of doctors
coming to my bouse and making post mortem cr-
ji ii.illations,and sawing yon up, and discovering
things with hard Latin names in yonr lungs and
> our liver, and yonr physique generally. Well,
1 rliould think not I It's bad enough to have to
-ulimit to you now, wliboat having yonr gore
spilt around over the carpet, and a parcel of
-unbones blaspheming at your anatomy. I —”

“Wi.klns, ain't you ashamed to talk so?
“I wad you to understand that if you ride that

velocipede 111sue for a divorce. I don't believe■ o u wotUan exercising her muscles on any such
contrivance. Ton'd a good deal better get a
tcrubbiug bruEh, and go down and tackle the
;runt door steps with some sand and a ebook of
roup. Thai’s the,kind ot exercise you want, in
u,y oplnroD.”

• Mr. Wilkius, ifyou’ll only listen—”
“Or else practice carrying a coal-scuttle upand

down stairs every five minntes allday. But asfor
the mother of a family and a flabby oid girl of
:■ our years undertaking to ride a velocipede,
» liv it's simply ridiculous.”

“Mr. Wilkins, I—"
“The next thing I know, 1 suppose you will be

parading vonrself in the papers as ‘Madame
Wilkins, the Champion Female Velocipedist,’
and running mile neats on the Nicholson pave-
ment lor bnndred-dollar parses, bsat two out of
itirce. A beautiful spectaclewont itbe? Aud thenI
coppose you’ll want me to bet on you aud back
lou up; bnt not one cent ol my cash do yon geL
Not a single, solitary red. Do you suDpose I'm
toing to throw away my hard-earned money on
• nch a fanatic asyon ? Well. I should- think
rot 1 wouldn’t pnt up a dollar on you if I was
north untold billions. I'm not proud of you; I
want you distinctly to understand that.”

“Mr. Wilkins, that's all nonsense.”
“And a pretty example you are setting to yonr

children. Here onlyyesterday Holofernee Mont-
gomery made a velocipede out of two flour barrel
ode, and when he and Bucephalus Alexander
'ritd to mount it it broke down and hit Mary
June on the leg and lamed her for life, while
Holofcrnes Montgomery fell over on tbe cat,
wbicb yowled and spitted around and scratched
Uoloferccs Montgomery over tbe frontispiece, so
that his beauty is entirely destroyed, and he looks
more like you than ever. I say it’s perfectly out-
rageous, and I’m not going to stand it.”

“Mr. Wilkins! O if you'll listen I’ll tell yon
something."

“Ob! I don't want to hear it. We’ll discon-
tinue the conversation. I’m tired of hearing you
cccfcle.”

‘•Well, that velocipede that came home—”
"Never mind now. I want to go to sleep. Just

give yonr tongue a chance to refit will yon."
"Wusforyon. I beard yon say yon wanted

one, and so I bought it oat ol the market money
i saved. But yoa treat me like such a brute, ’that
I—l—l—’ ”

“For me did you say, Sarab? Well, ‘then never
mind now.' Don't cry Sarab, I say? Nover
mind; I won't do it again, Sarah! Sarah! Don’t
’•ry, Ba—rah! Oh well, cry then, cry; who cares?
You're the most aggravating woman that ever
lived. I’ll get on that velocipede to-morrow
morning and abandon yon as sure as my name's
Wllkius. If I don't, hang me!”

KAUROAD ACCIDENfIN TENNESSEE

A rassengerTraln Precipitated irons
u iirldge.

The Memphis Post of the 27th says:
We ore informed by a reliable party, who con-

versed with a passenger that came down from
(olambus, Kentucky, to Humboldt, on the
Thursday eveniDg’s passenger train of the Mobile
,nd Ohio Boad, that tho train referred to was

precipitated from a bridgoor trestle work span-
ning a small creek, into tho ravine, jaet above
dnmboldt. The distance down which the train
was thrown was abont sixteen feet. The engine
-terns to have been moving at a slackened speed,
,nd to have nearly crossed the bridge before it
ian off the track and fell from the bridge, <fe the
cire Eeem to have fallen in order from tho bridge,
end not smashed on top of each other.

All of the passengers were more or less harmed
by the catastrophe, and some were seriously in-
jured, and one man, either the fireman or engi-
neer, was instantly killed. The accident was oc-
casioned. it is believed, by some of theemployes
of the road, who have been discharged without
being paid, and who, for revenge, maliciously
loie np one of the rails over the brdge.

A Legislature on a Frolic.
Tho Chicago Journal of Satnrday contains the

following account of humorous procecdlugs In
the IllinoisLegislature:

Bills were as follows :

By Mr. Childs, to prevent tho sale cf adulter-
ated liquors and to pnnish the same.

By Mr. Cook, of Lake, to incorporate the Far-
mers’ Elevator Company and to cede the city of
Chicago to theStates of Indiana and Wisconsin.

Mr. Smith, of McLean, offered a substitute, ex-
cepting the Fifty-ninth District.Mr. Reynolds announced that hohad just re-
ceived a telegram from his colleagues in Chicago,
protesting against action In their absence. They
preferred to remain “Snckers.”

Judge Whiting hoped that permission would
bo given the gentlemen to move into the State of

Amidst roars of laughter, tho bill was read a
third time and passed—ayes, 70; noes, 9.

The absentees were all answered for.
Mr. Cook, of Lake, offered n bill Incorporating

CbarlCß Vorls, ofShelby, and William Smith, ofMcLean, as tbo Illinois Elevator Company, whosepowers are fully defined, in section two, as fol-
lows: “T® elevate the shirt-collar of the gontie-
man from Pike." b

The reading of the billelicited roars of laughter.
Mr. Merritt offered a bill vesting “'the polltlosl

and social power of the State and the fireside In
the female women of Illinois." Theprovisions ofthe bill were exceeding ludicrous,and the reading
produced much merriment which was greatly
heightened by the unique rulings of Mr. Vorls, of
Shelby, who occupied the chair. • ■Adjourned (111 Monday at 11 o'clock

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
a&atß,

XliePapalBn><set,
This year tbe Vatican is more 'than usually

troubledat the aspect of (be 'Pontifical budget.
Tbe maximum receipts arestated at twenty-eight
millions ofPontifical llvres, while the expendi-
ture is nearly six millions in excess, which, for
fuck a microscopic State as tho Papacy, is a
very eerious deficit. The additional outlay is
censed by the increase of the forces and the new
urmaments; and tbe authorities look to the(Eea-
mcnical Council as their only resource for restor-
ing an eqnllibrinm.

z Tbe Consistory.
It is now decided, we bran that the Pbpo shall

inform the Cardinals in the Consistory ol March
of the result .of thenegotiations at Berlin and the
steps he proposes to take in consequence:, The
announcement will be followed by tbe appoint-
ment of an apostolic dolegate to the Prussian
i onrt, with Jurisdiction over the whole of North
Germany, and by a reorganization of;the German
vicariates, preparatory to theexpansion, ata later
period, of the delegation into a nunciature.
In the interim the Court of Borne will
gradually transfer the Papal support from the
Catholic Hapeburgs to the Protestant Hooeuzol-ums. There are, indeed, hopes at the Vatican
<bat thoKing of Prussia will come into the true
told, and receive from the Pope’s handin the
basilica of 8L Peter’s tbe imperial crown of Ger-
many. It is always tho dream at Borne that tbe
world is marching backward, and tbe wants of
tbe age are supposed to be met by reviving what
is forever past.

SPAIN.
Female Demonstration in gpaia.

Tbe Madrid correspondent of the Times at-
taches a good deal of Importance to a document
which waa presented by three ladiesof rank—the
Marchionesses of Santiago, of Zagaatl, and of
I’orlugolete—to Marshal Serrano as head of the
Provisional Government. The ladies named
came as a deputation of their countrywomen,
std laid on the President's table a document
bearing fit teen thousand female signatures.
Tne paper contained, not a petition,
out a remonstrance against rdjigions free-
'icm 'and religious toleration. It'was a warn-
ing and a defiance conveyed to the men in power,
emindieg them that they werain honor and duty

"Otind to maintain the Roman Catholic ana
Apostolic faith in all fSintegrity and purity, up-
''raiding them for tkh Impious and sacrilegious
line of policy that they have hitherto followed,
and daring them to persevere in their course-at
tbeir peril. That such a proceeding as this
-bonld be taken, prores,the Timet correspondent
'hicks, that the reactionary party in Spain has
been enormously strengthened by tbe dilatory
policy of the Provisional Government A
country in which, in the latter part
«f tbe nineteenth century, a document'
like this address can appear, in which lfi,<K)o wo-
men, able to read and write, are willing to sign it
and in wbicb even nltra-Bepnblican papers deem
themselves boned to reproduce it, is (tbe writer
addi) not to be gauged by the standard of other
communities. If you listen .to these ladies,
Spain iamot ODly a Catholic country—it is the
Catbolft: country, the:only one; Borne itself is
not so Roman. These ladies “donot come be-
i ore Serrano to ask for favors or to Implore
clcmmcy; ail they demand is justice, all they
claim are respect and protection to their rights as
women, as Spaniards, as Catholics.”

number of Spanish Electors, ....

Allhongh the Spanish Minister of the Interior, 1
on bisown authority, struck off 617,391 electors
upon no other ground of disqualification than
'heir age, between twenty and twenty-five (tor
w bleb, according to the Madrid correspondent ot
The Timet, be has been universally censured),
'here ate still 3,619,612 Spaniards, or 1 for every
23 of tbe whole population, and 1 for every 46
of tbe male population, who will have
<he right to vote. The Government
ire very anxious that all should avail
themselves of tbeir privilege, and theretogage to
put down intimidation. How far they will be
able todo so is doubtful. In the late municipal
elections tbe doora of the polling-booths fre-
quenlly.were beset by'partisans who bade their
dversaries come in if they dared. In more than

one locality the knife and the revolver, or the
dread of those weapons, may be said to have car-
ried the day; and one place la mentioned Inwhich
ihe president of tbe electoral board laid bis blun-
derbuss on tbe table—a very palpable hint that
be “would stand no nonsense."

FBAYIIE,

Opening of tbe French Tiiambcrv Tlis
Emperor’s Speech.

The following Is the text of the speech from
ibe throne, delivered on January 18 by the Em-
peror Napoleon, at the opening of the French
Übambers:

“Messieurs Its Ssnateurs, Messieurs les Deputes:
The speech which I address to you everyyear at
ibe openiDg of the session is the sincere expres-
- lon of the thoughts which guide my conduct.
To explain frankly to the nation, before the
areat bodies of the State, the progress of the gov-
ernment is the doty of the responsible chief of a
tree country. The task which we have under-
• aken together is arduous. It is not, indeed,
without difficulty that, on a soil shaken by so
many revolutions, a government Is founded
sufficiently impressed with the wants
~f the age to adopt all the
benefits of liberty, and sufficiently strong to
ear even Us excesses. The two laws which you

passed during the last Session, and the object of
which was the development of the ptinclple of
iree discussion, have produced two opposite

. fleets, which it may be useful to point out. On
ibo one hand, the press and pnblic meetings have
created in certain quarters a factious agitation,
-uri have caused the reappearance of Ideas and
passions which were believed to bo extinguished;
but, on the other band, the nation remaining in-
M-Dsible to tbe most violent incitement, and rely-
ing upon my firmness for the maintenance of
order, has not felt its faith in tho future shaken.

“Reroarkablo coincidence! The more adven-
turous and subversive minds sought to disturb
public tranquillity, so muoh more profound be-

te the peace of tbe country: commercial trans-
}ns reaßHumed a fruitful activity, the public
rests were reassured, and the greater part of
recent elections gave a new support to my
ernment. Tbe Army law and the subsidies

granted by your patriotism have con-
tributed to strengthen the confidence of the
, ountry, and in tho jnßt consciousness of its pride
it experienced a real satisfaction the moment it
learnt that It was in aposition to confront evory
eventuality. Tho laud and sea forces, strongly
constituted, areupon a peace footing. The effec-
tive strength of tbe active army does not exceed
that which existed under former systems, but our
armameDt rendered perfect, our arsenals and
our magazines filled, our reserves well trained,
tbe National Garde Mobile in course of organiza-
tion, our fleet reconstructed, and our strongholds
In good condition, give to our power a develop-
ment which was indispensable.

“Tho constant object of my efforts Is attained,
and the military resources of France are hence-
forward on a level with Its destiny in tho world.
Ih this position we can loudly proclaim our de-
tire to maintaln'peaco. There Is no weakness in
our saying so when we are ready to defend .tho
honor and the independence of our country.

"Our relations with foreign Powors are moat
friendly. " The Revolution which has broken out
bojona the Pyrenees has not filtered our good re-
lations with SpalD, and the Conference, to slide a
threatening conflict in theEasVis a great act of
which we should appreciate the importance.
This CObferenco approaches its termination, and
all the Plenipotentiaries have agreed upon the
principles calculated to bring about a rcconelUa-
tlon between Greece and Turkey. If; therefore,
as I firmly hope,' nothing shall-arise' to disturb
general harmony, It will bo our fortune to re-
alize many projected improvements, and we shat

Mgtfl)
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- 907 Chestnut street.
WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN THE
”» Newest and bent manner, LOUIS DREKA, Bta-
Bow and Engraver, lt'33 Chestnutstreat. febaq-tf

JOHNBON.—On the 80th Inst., of scarlet fever, Frank
S. Johnson, Jr„ in the 4tb Tear of his age.

Funeral from the residence of his parents. No. 1621
Sansom street, on Tuesday morning. February 2d, at 10o’clock. ItMOOBE.—Suddenly, on the morning of the SOth ult.,J.linS. Moore, aged Eft years.

'lfco relatives and.friends are invited to attend bb
1 HDcral, from hb late residence, No. 1U33 Buttonwood
street, on Tacaday attemoon, at 2o’clock. Interment at
SouthLaurel lull. *

MUt.LIN.-JOn the 3bt ultimo, Annie.' widow of the
lata Win. G. MulUn

Her reiaUve**mdfriepdu are respectfullyInvited to at*
tend the funeral. from her 1» te residence No. 40 North
inroad street onWednesday, tha Sdinatant, at 10 o'clock
a. M* TO pioceed to WoodiandnCeuieUry.

. ■ St
St>FMlUr.—Oji the fcOthci January, alter a tbert 111-

Annie If., wife of lIT. Schmidt.
, . .. _Therelatives and friends arerespectfully invited jo at-

tend the funeral, from the r©»ld«nc«j of her husband. No.
1214 North Ninth nlrett, on Wednesday morning. Feb. Sd«
at 10o'clock, luterznent at <*dd Fellows* Oemeteiy.

TOLAND.-Januarysoth. at his resldene#,GctUgo Kow,
<iennantown, George W. Tolaod. in hl» TSi year.

The ~tun#rfllwill take placeat ISo'clock punctually, on
Tuesday ztikt, February M. '

Tt *AONIiTCENT BLACK DRESS BH.KS.M SATIN Faced OKOGRAINB.
heaviest corded silks.
WIDOWS’SILKS, NEW LOT.
BLACK BILKS WHOLESALE.

EYRE & LANPKLL, Fourth and Arch Btreeb.

SPCCIAX. NOTIONS*

SSrFAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
466 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 18, 18®.
This Company, incorporated in U56, and doinga Fir©

Insurance buiiacM exclusively, to enable it toaccept a
targe amount of huslneas constantly declined for want of
adequate capital will, in accordance witha supplement
to Its charter, increase Its

CAPHAL STOCK FKOI $109,000, ITS PIIESEST &IOUST,
To $200,000,

tft SBIBEB tiF F-FIV DOLLtaS EICB,
and for which Subscription Books are now open at this

■oflirc.
iiy order of tho Board of Directors.

CHARLES UICIIAItnSON,
' PRESIDENT.

WILI.IAJI 11. RHaWS,
VICE PRESIDENT.

HIUUntI.DUMIIAUD,
secretary.

JaCOtfrp^

o&~ African Academy of Mnsic
JANIE'S E MURDOCH

WILL HEAD,

'VNDi.It THE Auswces OF

The M, muttileLibrary Company,

t
Monday Evening, Feb 8,1869i

a©“Td RAILROAD CONTRACTORS
FroporaJ* will ba received at JMAUCH CHUNK* Fa,

until February the 17th. 1539, tar the GRADUATION and
MASONRY of the NE3QUEHONING VALLEY RAIL
SOAP* tocftuHng the approaches ol NESQUEHONING
’TUNNEL.

SpectficaUotM and information as to the work in detail
anaybeobtaioed-oa application at the Engineer's Office,
Maach'Chunk.

3. B. OOOBHEiD, President.
tall tfclfi

g&- CONCERT HALL.
Mies JONES’S WEDDING-Na Card*

ON THURSDAY EVENING. February i-
flß. DU CORDOVA,

"1 ha popular and hurcorouj Lecturer, will give Three of
hi- mo»t attractive Lectures in this city at CONCERT
hAtL, aa follov •:

W

<>N 1 KKt!l>A'MtßSJOTiSs’d WtDDING—No Carda.
<,N THURSDAY EVENING. Feb. a GRUNDY.
ON THURSDAY EVENING. Feh 18.

THErfPBATra AT SARATOGA.
Adiuirehm (with Referred Seat) 50 cents. '

Tickets lor the course (Reserved) SI 60.
To be obtained at GOULD’S 923JJHBSTNUT Street

ADo at the door on the evenings Qptne Lectures.
Dcors ci«« at 7. Lecture at A foi tlrp

CONCERT FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE POOR.VST THIS EVENING,
ATBECOND REFORMED CHURCH.

JBEVENTm street above Brotvn tßev. Mr. Talmage’--’,
Livenby the Choir, anlatcd by

MISS CAROLINE MoOAFFREY,
MISS NELLIE MoUaFFREV.

SR it W. A BKIBCOE,
ME. .1. G. UMSTED.
-MIL B. F. WALTERS.

Tickets 50 cento. To be had at Kennedy’s Drugstore,
comer Seventh and Brawn, and atthe door.

Com eit tocommence at eight o’clock. ltl
jy PITTSBURGH, JAN. 23.1803.

NOTICE.—Ail persona are hereby neilfied not to par-
c-have. discount or In any way noeotlate, the following
Fromlfeorv Bot-r. a* we have a defence to thou* pay.
snent ot which the payees have been notified, viz.:

~nu note, dated November 2. 1868, at two months, m
favor Joseph ilarrhon, Jr., of 8617 60.

onenote dated December 6, 1868, at two mouths, in
favor Jotepb Harrison, Jr., of 86C8 07.

One note dated December 5. 1868, at three months. In
favor Jo«eph Harrison, Jr., of$6ll 0L

BRERETON A WILKINS
BfSf* VESSEL OWNERS’ AND CAPTAINS’ ABBO-
-office No. SO9 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

A convention of the Vessel Ownerß and Captains of the
several States under the auenlcea of the “Vessel Owners’
and Captains’ Association of the States of Penn-ylvauia,
New Jersey and Delaware” will he held at the PHILA-
DELPHIA CORN EXCHANGE ROOMS on Fob. 3 1689,
sit 12 20 o’clock. All persons interested in vessels are in-
vited to be present.

Byorder of the Board of Directors.
™T~ „„„„„

JNO. W. EVERMAN. President.
CHAS.U. STEELMAN,Secretary. ja29,4t,rpf

THE STATE OF
- rhnnolLiANlA.

.
..

.
,

Febbdaby 1. 1869.The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of 8U
Frr Cent, or Twelve Dollars per Share, clear of the
Veiled States and State Taxes, payable to the Stock-
holders, or their legal representatives, on demand.

fcl lOt WILLIAM HARPER. Secretary.

wgß» OFFICE OF THE UNION CANAL COMPANY
.

PmuADBLPuiA. February 1,1869.
TheAnnual Meeting of tne Stockholders and Bond-

holders of the Union Canal Company will be held on
TUESDAY. 2d Inst., at the Office of the c.'omoaoy, No.
228 Walnut street, at 12 o’clock M , at which time aud
place an election will he held lor Officers and Managers
for tho ensuing year. O. THOMPSON,

Its Secretary.

tmelsrm THE GOLD COUPONS OF THE UNIONmmm Pacific Railway Company, Eastern Division, due
Februnry 1, 1869, wllf be paid on presentation, on and
aiftir that date at the

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
ja9p.f,m,w 3trpl New York.

tuna* PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
** x The annual meeting of tho Philadelphia Board of
Trade for the choice of officers and members of E>-
•Joi-ncll and other business will ba held on MONDAY,
Feb. 1, at 8 o’clock. - ltl.

BY USING THE MAGIC COMB YOU CAN
Coloryour HairorBeard at a trilling expense. II

you doubt it, come and try It at the MAGIC COMB CO.’S
STOHE.6M Arch street, free of charge. Hours for color-
ing lu to la A. M„ end 3 to 4 P. M. Ja3B-6trp*

mag* PHILADELPHIA ORTHOPAEDIC HOSPITAL,“"T No. 15 South Ninth street—Clubj’bot, Hip and
Rodflv Defvrmi&ea treated^^Anply

IB* HOWARD HOSPITAL. NQJI. IMS AND 1520
T.TV. lombardstreet Dispensary Depnrtjnent.— Modl-
£bepoorment medicine fumlshedferitiiitously to

'• t •*:'• . ~» (*yt~.. ~,...
si,h->, ~,.lJ..ilJ,f. •.:, sT, f..*fi.l,ei\l. \ V|. U .sA¥£ ■■ ■

OURWHOLE COUNTRY".

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1869.

A marine Disaster.

IBE SOUTH

more Outlawry.
(.From the Memphis Post.]

A KU-KLUX HOKBOIt!

Andrew Jahiison’s Aspirations.

endeavor to solve all the practical 'questSon*
raked by agriottUni*!’investigations.

“Public works have been sufficiently endowed;
parochial roads ate being constructed. Educa-
tionof all classes continues to tie successfullydc*
veloped, and, thanks to the periodical Increase
of tho revenae,'we shall soon be able todevote
all our sdlicitndei tothe dimiuation'of public har-
dens. The moment is drawing high when,'for
(be’third time since theestablishment of theKm--
plre.Tbe Legislative Body will be constituted
afresh, by a general election,.and each timo lt
will have attorned the' limitof Itslegal dnratlon
—a-thing hitherto, unknown.' This regularity
is due'to the1 harmony which'has always
existed between us, and to- the confidence which
I feel in tbe sincere exercise of universalsuffrage.
The popular masses are stanch in their faith ias
in their affections,-and if nobie'passions are able
to rottSb them:Sophism andcalumny scarceruffle
the'snrfaoe. Sustained by yonrapprobation and
yonr concurrence, I am thoroughly resolved to
persevere in the course which I have laid down—-
that isto say, to adoptall real progress,, but also
to maintain,without dlscussion.the essential basis
of tbo Constitution which, the national vote has
placed under shclterfrom all attacks: ‘A ; good ,
tree is'-known ,by the fruit it beam,’ says the
Gospel.

“•Well, ifwe cast q'glanee at tho past, which is
the Government that has given to France 17
years, of ever-jpcieasing quiet and prosperity?
Certainly, every Government Is liable to error,
and fortune does not smile upon all enterprises,
but that wbicb constitutes my strength is tbe fact
that the nation does not Ignore that'for 20 years
I have not had a eingle thought, I have not done
asingle deed of which themotive was Other than
the interestand greatness of France. Nor is it
ignorant of tbe circumstance that I'waS the
first to desire a rigorous control over
the conduct of affairs; that I with this
object increased the powers of the deliberative
Assemblies, persuaded that the real support of a
Government is to be found In tho independence
and patriotism of thegreat bodies of tbeState.
This session will add fresh services to these you
have already rendered to the country. Beon the
nation, called together in its comilia, will' sanc-
tion thepolicy which we have pursued. It will
once moreproclaim by its votes that it does not
desire revolution, bnt wishes torest the destinies
of France upon the intimate alliance of power
with' liberty.

AfIUJSKtBEWTS.

ASpanish BlocKade Runner.
The Vienna Prase tells the following story of

Hcbart;¥asha:i Ho less than twelve times he is
said to havgbjfoken tbe blockade of Charleston,
each time of great danger.
He. In consc/iiiencaJerf this, published his reml-
DiseencCß'utraer tneVtiUe of “Never Caught.”
Wbfcn thc Turks afeW weeks ago sent him to
Crete • in order to destroy the Enosis,
the Baesian Minister, General Ignaticff,
made, energetic efforts to retain him
at Constantinople. Political arguments being un-
availing, enaction for debt was at last brought
'against him, in tbe hope that be would be im-
prisoned, or, at all events, detained. Bnt this de-
vice, too, was frustrated, and he got away safely.
Arriving on board bis ship, his first act was to
far Warmto the Russian Ambassador, together
with a polite message, bis . little work entitled
•Never Caught.” -

Mach anxiety has been felt inLiverpool in re-
spect to thefoundering of the ship Southern Em-
pire; which wassupposed to havefoundered with
all on boardod thenight of the 21st of December.
Tbe Soul fitru Empire, under command of Cap-
tain 8. Dunlop,-left Now Orleans for Liverpool
on tbe lltb of November, with a very valuable
cargo, amongst which were 3,695bales of cotton.
On; the- 21st of December the Southern
Empire waa fallen in with by the ship Aurora
Australis, ,inIst 44 N. lon. 23 W. There tv is a
strong gate blowing at the time, accompanied
with a veryhigh sea. Captain Todd, of the Au-
rora Australis, bore down towards the ship, and
shortened sail Daring the nighta fearful gale
sprang up from the west, and the Aurora Aus-
tralia labored tremendously, toe enormous seas
breaking over tbe vessel continually,
and the pomps,continually working. At8 o’clock
the next morning nothing could be seen of
the Southern Empire, and Captain Todd came to
the conclusion tnatehe most have gone down
during the night, with all on board. Ou Satur-
day last, however, a telegram was received in
Liverpool from Cardiff, stating that Captain
Dunlop and one-half of the crew of tbe Southern
Empire had reached that port, and that the re-
mainder, with 'the exception of' one man, who
bad been drowned, were on board the Dutch
bark Hermanio, and would no donbt be landed
at Madeira.

Wo beg onr respectable cotomporaries to save
a little of the horror with which theyare struck In
making haste to record every doubtfal story of
Arkansas outrages until they have tally con-
sidered and digested the awful tragedy acted in
their own connty of Shelby—by men known in
Memphis as well as in their own neighborhood.

Wadi Henly, the colored man who took Susan
Jones, a white girl, from home, at her own re-
quest, and, as hesays, under her pay, was taken
trom the young men who had caught him, by
twenty-five fiendß dressed as Ku Klnx. They cat
off his ears and otherwise mutilated him. They
tied a rope around hia neck, suspended him a few
inches above the ground, covered his body with
turpentine, and set It on fire. They allowed this
to burn until the rope was severed, and life not
being yet extinct, he started to run to a stream
near by, when they fired upon him and pierced
him with seven balls. They then ripped him open
with their knives, slashed and gashed him all
over, and left him lying unburied.

We blush for ourrrace when we have to ac-
knowledge that no recorded crimes of the col-
ored race eaual in atrocity this work of devils
near Bartlett.

ltomanza—“Adelaide"
Mr. Jacob Graf.

Mr. William Hartmann.
Song—“Love and the Bird"

Mrs. Henrietta Behrens.
Dno—(l Maenudieri)

The Ledger says “the Ku Klux are the only
conservators of the peace.” And this Is one of
theirmethods ot doing ltl

[From the Nashville Press and.Timer.]
On Saturday last, one week ago,a party of men

went to the plantation of E. N. Cullom, one mile
above Monroe, in Overton connty, bnrst open tbe
door Of one of the out-buildlngs, occupied by ne-
groes, firing npon the inmates. The first Intima-
tion the occupants hod of their nresence was the
firing. A colored man named Goylon Copeland
was lying before tho fire on tho floor, He was
shot and mortally wounded,but returned the fire,
mortally wounding one of the assassins, W. C.
Cusb, a young man of considerable means, a citi-
zen of Livingston, and, according to his own say-
so, a strong opponent of theKu- Klux. Cush foil
and the balance of the party entered the cabin
and literally shot Copeland to pieces, and then
with knives disemboweled him.

Cush was carried by his comrades to E. J.
French’s, one mile from tho scene of the tragedy.
On the next night he was carried to Livingston
by Radicals, where he was lying at last accounts.
He cannot recover.

On Friday last there were two hundred Ku
Klux in Livingston, disarming Union men, and
rnllug things generally to suit thomaolvos.

Tho Memphis Pest of Wednesday says:
"It will bo remembered that the Analanche

some time since, in a lengthy editorial, brought
out Andrew .Johnson ob tho Conservative candi-
date for Governor. Yesterday's Nashville special
to that jounifil says that it Is nowauthoritatively
announced fjom Washington thfit Andy Is anxr
lous tenHer too Gubernatorial race. His pro-
fuse offers of office to a certain class of Tennes-
see Republicans within the past few-weeka have
convinced us that he wasnot satisfied with the
Incalculable Injury ho has inflicted' upon the na-
tloß, but was hoping to brlngour Commonwealth
again under his malign influence. It becomes
tho Republican party to guardagainst hUlusldl-

Ballad—“Bewaro”,
Mrs. Josephine Schimpf.

Song—“My Angel"..’
Mr. Jacob Graf.

ona approaches. We have men In onr ranks
whe.nom their pretended. Republicanism, hope
to furnish him,with powerful co-operation. Such
traitors moat be spotted, and their pbwcrfwrevll
promptly destroyed.'’ ;

TB®PaBAOIIAY AFFAIR.
1 Letter from Porter C. OHs*-He I» tobe Tried on tbe ckorae ot conapbracy.. .. ..... ;

The following letter from Mr.-Porter C. Bliss
has jnst been received by his parents In Cattara® l
gus county, New Yorkr■ p. B. Flagstrip Gukektebe, off Montevideo,
Dec.10,1868.—DearParent*: Aftor threemonthsof imprisonment in Paraguay, JTBaWtieen res-cued'from the grasp of Lopesby the U.3. Squad-ron under.Admiral .Davis, and, along with my
ebmpanioir, Mri Mastennanr embarked on board
the American gunboat Wasp, on the30th Instant, and arrived 1 here yesterday.
Lopez- , demanded,- as a condition ,
of onrsurrender, that wesheald be sent to the
United States as prisoners, to- be tried there for
the alleged offence of conspiring against him,
and Admiral Davis accepted the Condition. lamunder no - restraint on board- this magnificent
vessel, where lam treated with every attention
by the officers. In a few, days we ; shall be
sent to the United States, so that shortly after
receiving this yon may expeet to hear ofmy arrival at Washington; where the Govem-
mtnt will, doubtless, give the case a thorough
investigation, which is mymost earnest-deslro.
I forocar to enter upon the. thrilling details of
what I have seen and' experienced during my
imprisonment, and will only add that I am in
tolerably good health' and' In' excellent spirits.
The mail for the United States, of which I have
but jnst received notice, closes in-a few minutes,
and I have no time to write more. Love to allmy brothers, sister-in-law, nephews, and nieces,
and, above all, to yourselves,- my ever dear •
parents. Yours affectionately.

Porter C. Bliss.

—At tho Walnut this week the drama AfterDark will be presented every night, with hand-
some scenic eflfectß, Including the passage of the
railroad train across the stage. On Monday next
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams. Daring the en-
gagement of these popular artists Brougham’s
play, The EmeraldRing, will be produced.

—Twelfth Night will bo given-duringthopresent
week at the Arch. The performance of this su-
perb play by the company is eqnal to- anything
of thekind that we have ever hod in the city.
Those who wish to see the legitimate drama in its
purity should not fail to visit the Arch while
Twelfth Night remains npon the bills.

—The Galton Opera Troupe begin their en-
gagement at the Chestnut street Theatre this
evening, with a company that has-been Increased
by the addition oi several first-rate artists, and an
orchestra nndcr the direction of a very ablo mu-
sician, Mr. W. G. Dietrich. The opera this even-
ing will be “66.” The Gallons-have the best
withes of everybody in this undertaking, and we
sincerely hope their snccess may be equal to their
<lfserts. The theatre should be crowded every
night

—At the American Theatre, this evening, an
excellent entertainment will be given.- Several
i.ew performers have been added to thecompany.

—Mr. J. HolmesGrover—a Philadelphian by
birth—will appear at theTheatre Comique this
evening,for the first time in hia native etty. The
play will be an original composition entitled The
li'ny ofthe Wicked. Mr. Grover Will sustain five
difierent characters In it It report speaks truly,
-this yonng gentleman has very considerable
talent as a comedian,and as he will bo supported
by on excellent company,a fineperformance may-
be expected.

—Mr. Carl Wolfsohn’s matinee will be given
tomorrow afternoon, at 4 o’clock, in the foyer of
the Academy of Mnsic. Tho programme—which
was published a few davs ago—is in every way
very excellent. The special novelty will be the
introduction of a new tenor, Mr. William Can-
didas, of the Arlon Musical Society of New York.
This gentleman is said to be a singer of very un-
usual powers. His voice is a robust tenor of
rare excellence, and his method is of the best
Ur. Candidas carried off the prize at the Chicago
musical festival last year, and as he had!to com-
pete with some of the beat artists in the country,
ibis alone establishes the fact of his great ability.

—Mr. Paal Dn Chaffin, the famous African ex-
plorer, will lectnre at Concert Hall, this-evenißg,
upon the theme “Lion and GorillaHunting; or,
Two Years in Equatorial Africa.” Sfr»-Dn-Chaillu
is an agreeable speaker, and as he has-much in-
teresting matter to talk about he should - have a
crowded house.

—Madame Josephine Schimpf will give a grand
concert at Concert Hall to-morrow (Tuesday)
evening. She will be assisted by the following
eminent artists: Mrs. Henrietta Behrens, Mr.
Jacob Graf, Mr. William Hartman, Mr. William
Stoll, Jr., tbe violinist, and Mr. Thomas A.
Becket, Jr. The programme is very attractive.
It is as follows:

TACT I.
Dos—Plano and Violin—Fantasia, “La Havorita,”

Alard
Messrs. Stoll and A'Beckct.

Beethoven

Drinking Song—(“Lucfcaia Borgia”) Donizetti
Mrs. Josephine Bcbimpf.

Aria— “Eri tu” (Un Ballo in Muecbera) Verdi
.Gnglielmo

.Moulton

Song»-"The Wanderer" Sehnbort
Mr. William Hartmann.

Valeo—“L’Ardita” Arditt
Mrs. H. Behrens.

Duo—Plano and Violin—“Elegie"
Messrs. Stoll and A'Buckot.

Song—“The Kiss” (by desire) .Sarmlento
Mrs. Josephine Schinmf.

Trio—“Ziti, Zltl” 01 Barblere) '. .Boßsini
Mrs.Behrens and Mossrs, Graf and Hartmann.

Tickets tor this entertainment may be procured
at Trumpler’s Gould’s and Boner’s muslo stores.

—Mr, De Cordova, the famous humorous lec-
turer, will discourse at Gonoert Hall on Thurs-
day night next, upon “Miss Jones's Wedding."
Do Cordova haa a first-rate reputation asa comic
lecturer, and thissubject which be hasehoson for
tbe Initiatory entertainment of his course, Is said
to be one of the most amusing in his repertoire.
Tickets cam be procured at Gould’S, Chestnut
streetabove Ninth.

—Mr. Madison Obrey announces a musical en-
tertainmentof a peculiar character, at Assembly
Buildings, this evening. Ho will perform upon
“Australian Musical Bocks,” and upon a number
of singular instruments. The programme con-
tains some excellent mnsic.

—Mr. 8. K. Murdoch, the well-known elocu-
tionist, will give selectreadings at Concert Hall,
to-morrow (Tuesday), evening.

—On Saturday evening next, Mr. Charles H.
Jarvis will give the fourth of his series of classi-
cal soirees m Natatorlmn Hall,Broad street below
Walnut. A very attractive programme will bo
offered.

—Tho regular rehearsal of the Germania Or-
chestra will be given In Horticnltnral Hall on
Wednesday afternoon, when tho following pro-
grammewillbo presented:
Overture—“La Slrene,“. Aubcr
Fruohtlngficiwachen (by request). —K. Bacb
Wedding Tour—“Waltz," (Brat time)..F. A. Kalllng
Adoglo from Premiere Symphony KalUwoda
Overture—'"te-Yai IVAnd0rra..............F.Jtalovy
Nohnlbilder Fontaslc (by request). .Lumbye
Breslau Liegnitzer Ktsenbahn—"Gallop"—(lret timid

a hum

The “NebclhUder" mentioned abovels an ex-
quisitecomposition. It was given at the last re-
hearsal, and isrepeated now ta with compUanco
tho universal wish. 1

—Mr. JamesE- Murdoch will give one of his
popular readings at tho Academyor Music on
Monday evening; Rjbruaiy 8, in behalf of the
building fund of theMercantile Library.
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LATEST FROM WASHIUGTOIf
TAB OVERLAND MAIL CONTRACT ;

A WMtfl-WAahed Report ExpaoteiP'
Pratectoratc*Over the Wfcaftlndiey ,

IT MAS NO OHANCE INTK^mUS^
Important Decision by the SHpresaaCoait

THE CHOCTAW LAND OLAINC

FIRE IN NEW Yams.
*bw Overland-Mall ■[SpecialDespatch to tbsPhiladelphia Evening BoOttWlWashington, Feb. I—Serious complaints are

made against the Committee charged with' ttuS
investigation of the contract with Wells, Firg®
& Co. for carrying the overland mails. These
who are pushing theInvestigation represent that'the Committee refuse to summon important
witnesses who would testify against the Pdsfc-*
office Department, and In every way shield thw
Post-officeofficials from damaging evidence. It -
is also represented that witnesses favor--
able to the contractors are permitted tcb
write out the questions whieh are to be aSMSt*
them before the committee, while no other quea»-
Uons are propounded. The manner in whidti
the investigation Has been conducted has a verr
ugly appearance, and there ia no doubt that a re-
port will be madeto theHouse white-washing the** *

action of the Post-office Department. There*- *

will be a lively time in the House when thisre*»--'
portismade.

TheFretectorate Resolution.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia.Errata* BoUetlnJir:’Washinoton, Feb. I;—Mr. Orth reported the ■

resolution mentioned in these despatches on .
Saturday, concerning the annexation ot Haytt !
and San Domingo, but it fared badly, and the ■

House laid it upon the tabto- by a„yoto of 110
ayes to02 nays. - •

Important Supremo Court Decision.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Eveutaff liullotio.l * 1Washinoton, Feb. I—The Supreme Court to- -

day delivered an opinion upon-the case of the -
NorthernCentral Railway ofPennsylvania,lyentus
Jackson. They decide that the railroad bondar>held by foreigners abroad are taxable, and that '*

the companlea can withhold; the amount of the ’
tax. - •-•.-h-- -

The Choctaw Laud CSAIm Commit-

[BpeelalDespatch to the Philadelphia Eroding Bulletin.!
WAsmiiGTox, Feb. 1 The Senate and House

Committeeson Indian Affairs held a jolntmeot-.
lug to-day, and decided to report favorably upon .
the long standing Choctaw elaiat of $1,800,088, •
for lands ceded by the Choctaw Nation many *

yearn ago, that amount to be inserted in the
pending appropriation bill.

From new>llMkt
NkwTokk, Feb. Ist—Thedistillery of Hanlon, ..

Newman & Co, No. 305 Avenue A. > was totally
destroyed by Are this morning. The loss Is $120,*. -
000, partially insured.

At the Tombs Police Court to-day, Frederick
A. Goodall, Wesley Linn, Simon Wolffs -and ,

Jdmes Wilkinson, known as Wall street opera-
tors, were held for examination on a charge of •

defrauding the Union Pacific RaHroad Company -

ont of first mortgage bonds to the value of r

$124,000.

Extra ;pay to Government Cler&u* .

(Special Deapatah to the ShOa. Evening Bulletin.!
Wasuikgtos, Feb. I.—An effort was made to

get tbe resolution through giviDg clerks an ad-
ditional compensation of ten per cent, on their
present salaries, hut It was laid on the table by
79 ayes, to 74 nays.

Xl.tb CONGRESS—'Third. Houston**
IBehate—Continuedfrom Fourth Edition.]

Mr. Cameron thought the resolution proposed .

to expend too much money.
Mr. FeEsenden thought it poor economy for

Senators to subject their fellow-citrons em-
ployed In the Interior Department to a health-
destroying atmosphere- for the sake of saving.
some money.

Mr. Caineron believed that theQovoramenfr.em-
ployds in Washingtonwere remarkably well cared
for, and felt quite confident that most of them
would survive untif after March 4th, when there.
would come into- power a now administration,
which it would bo-safe to trust with the expendi-
ture of money.

Mr. Morrill (Y-t.) regarded that portion of the.
resolution authorizing thedebtraction of models-
as thoentering.wedge for the abolishment of the
Patent Office.

The resolution was further discussed by Messrs..'
Willey and Fessenden.

Mr. Cockling moved an amendment providing,!
that the resolution should not take affect uatfili
the 15th of April, 1869.

—Onr midshipmen—theyoung mollycoddles!—.
can't stand-being held down on a senior's “lap"
while a sportive messmate cuts the broad-arrow.
Into their noses,, and rubs gunpowderor. cayenne
pepper into tho wounds. O, the soft and silken
age! How would our-new cadets like "cobbing, "

or bolus' "married to- tho gunner's daughter?
How would thev like being slung in a bread bag:
from ths deck to tho main truck, like the young;
KOBtlezitoD !d Captain Marryattlfl novel? How;-
would they like being “keelhauled"—lowered,in.
the bight of a rope over one aideof a shlp andi
brought up oa. the other, half drowned,. with,
their faces excoriated by barnacles welh
impregnated with copper, as wat
SmaHbones’ fate in "Soarleyyow ?” And yet the,
youngsters who endured sash tortWCs as these-
iirew up to be boroes, andfought at La Hogue,
und tho Nile, and Trafalgar. Our degenerate ru-
lers will protest against mast-heading next, oa
barbarous cruelty. Therotten junk, and the bis-
cuit that walked off thetable tor the weevilsthat!
were in it, tho fiery nan, anA pestilential bilge-
water, tbe cockchafers, and the solitary taliow
dip of the mldshlpmaa’B berth, they havo long
since repealed. He* MaiestyVnavy must indeed
be in a deoadoutstate, when “young gentlemen'*
find it intolerable torn) branded Inthe way of fan
and frolic Geprg«Augustus Safa, in BeJgrnvia..

—A hugo chignon .'raved a woman’o life, In
Pittsburgh, on Wedueoday. Some oarele** boys
were shooting pigeons, when a bail from their
gun glanced through tho window of anadjacent
boaralDg-honse'on Fourth avenue, and lodged let
the chignon worn by a lady in the nwut. tnoun-
nsnoi sice o( which prevented tUe skuU hewfit,
cracked m


